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THE ANGELS OF THE HOUSE.

BY OARt'KNTER.

lTis aaid that crer round our path
The unseen angels stray,

*Tliat give us blissful <1 reams by night,
And guard our steps by day.

|}ut there's an angel in the house,
Meek, watchful and sincere,

That whispers words of hopo to us

\Vlrcti nunw beside are near ;

it is Hie one, the cIiofcd one,
Thai's linked to us for life,

The nngel of the l*i*ppy home,
The faithful, trusting wife.

*i'is enid that angels walk the earth.
I'm sure it must he so.

When round our path scarce seen by us,
Such bright things come and go.

Are there not beings by our aide
As fair as angels arc (

Ab pure, as stainless, n» the forms
That dwell beyond the star?

Yes! there are angels on the earth,
Pure, innocent aud mild,

1ttr< *ng«k of our hearts and home*,
Each loved and loving child.

-WHO IS NED BRACE.
Until the appearence of 'Master Mitten,

the story by A. B. Longstreet, which 1ms
adorned the first page of The Southern Field
and Fireside, from its first number to the
present, it was very gennerally belief© that
a distinguished citizen of South Carolina,
Mr. Edmund Bacon, was the original'K-ed°

Brace ;* that striking character so graphic-
ally delineated as "The Native Georgian,1 in
a former «odc of Judge Locgstreet't?, the
widely-read Georgia Scenes.'1 But upon
re appearance of "Ned Brace' in Master
Auiviwau no a omuuvi U4 1JUUIUI HQUl'I 5

.School at Willinglon, llie friends and
admirers of "Ned'and the Judgo, were taken |
all aback. The scenes at WMlington arc

described as occurring about the year 180C ;
/ but, as was remembered by many, and

known to all, Edmund Bacon was at that
date, a married man, and practicing at'
torney. The question then,'Who was Ned'
Brace?* recurred with increased interest many
insisting still that it was Bacon, only the
Judgewas Inking poetic license with dates:
others contended that the character of 'The
Native Georgian' was not drawn.from Mr. Ba
-con but from another gentleman of ouc own
more immediate vicinage, and well remein- jbered by many of us, Mr. Dred Pace, who
wap, we believe, a pnpil of Doctor Waddel
at "Wellington, within the liistotic timesof
Master Mitten.' Mr. Bacon, wo think, was J
not. Both these names have been cited
recently in the publick prints as the type of
'Ned Brace.'*
We are fortunately enable to settle ex

cathedra, this mooted question. Perhaps
it will be found that both the gentlemen
above named are entitled to share the
immortality to which 'Ned Brace' ia des-
tined,
The youth who was really at school in

Wellington, and who has re-appeared as I
lied Brace,' in 'Master Mitten' was, as wc
are told, a great admirer, and as far as lie
could be. of Eduiund Bacon. He imitated
B. in every thing but his literary attainments.notthat Pace was at all wanting in
native talents, through, in this respect, ho
was far below hie mode). Jt was the stu-
<jent Pace whom Judge Longatreet had in
IM eye, when he commenced his sketch of
'The Character of a Native Georgian ;' and
i.. i i .....-j-.I -i.i . i- »<
n-o unu |JIUC'CCUCU HUUUl UUU-ORII lUTOUgU
(Lho sketch, anJ sent what he had written
ninety miles from his residence, to the press,
vhen it occurred to him that the interest
of the sketch would be much enhanced by <

the substitution of the original for the im-
itator. He determined, therefore, to make 1

die change.the more readily because what
bad been written was not very mueb out
of character with Bacon. The conseauence <

1

of this change was that 'The Character of
a Native Georgian'does nob Bujt exactly
either Bacon « Face, while there is no featureof it, nor rScideot,which dot* not suit,
pretty nearly, one or the other; 'Bracc,'
of 'The Georgia Scenes/ is described as a

very large men: to' the youth it School in
Willington, the 'Brace1 of Master Mitten
Pace, grew up to be. B'nt Bacon, .though
a portly man, waa not of remarkable stitr
ure. Bacon waa a man of move polished;
raannars and of more refleroent,, than kU: I
youthful imitator #rerj proved to bo. f
Judge Longstr««t belieirea1
was pot a native Georgian, thongl) ho must. \
h#ve coma to the Stale jjt' *
At school, hia waa* vnatH. c£ «**« K«lll*nft: -

promise. %4.#'MR! i
ge, b« dtlirocd ao addrnw toGeiu W*^uiifeiMfr#**M jtelbpteMK ;«etoetrfflftl miid netted erefyfcedy,'*®®* ^

fOg I,reeebed Mfc«*VV«m<rt, be «en&.t» fMop ,

iS* |
*rsas®£&v!

tor "Waddcl's school was probably <Juito
the equal of Bacon. 'lie invariably boro
off,' says our informant,'the prizes in spenkingfrom his competitors; but in scholarshiphis standing was rather low.'
Wo have been assured by tho author

that when 'Tho Georgia Scenes' were
written, ho did not suppose that he would
over sec them assumo tho form of a book,
much less did he anlicipato tho very flat^rin<rr«»>ni.Vn »l 1 * _.:.U P

vw|'»iuii mcjr untv mv:ii nuu iruui

the public. When first published in book (

form, the autlrov yielded his nssent only af-
ter earnest solicitation ; and the entire '
management of the publication was left to 1
another. He states that many errors a- '
bound in the published volume. We have *

some reason to believe that a new, revised 1

and enlarged edition of 4The Georgir.n 1

Scenes,' is contemplated by the author, in 1

which, with oilier emendations, the discor 1

dant portions of the Chaptore devbted to '
the 'Character of a Native Georgian,' will i
be harmonized, and made to form a con- *
gruous whole. y

As for the characters in 'Master Mitten,
we have it from tlic best authority, that |with the exception of u\red Brace and DoctorWaddel, there are no particular persons c

or characters designed to bo portrayed ^
Mitten is a fancy character entirely ; so r

Markbatn; so the Glibs; so Smith; so '
Jones. Nobody is represented under these v

names.' Many of the incidents, however,
which are described as taking place at Mr.
Waddel's school, did really occur there, s

irlfll ill lliA fitnuiMoee It !..! '1"» . '
-** «.** UII fcuw uiiiimcon >IIII\;II LIIU grnjni- |
ic pen of the Judge has imparled to them. ^
So much we have deemed it proper to '

say, touching tho story which is now in
course of publication it The Southern ^
Field and Fireside; for we have r.'.reav ^
heard the characters of Mitten himself very T
erroneously ascribed to pursuit who were "

not at all in the mind of the author as he 1

wr-oto<Ik; pages; and the author is serious- "

ly of effacing such impressions 1

from the minds of individuals, ami of the ^
public..Southern Field and Fireside. j *

COLLABS AND NECK-TIES. J f

Hie shape of gentlemen's collars, like
that of every other article of dress, is never .

Il>^> r..» '
ui^ Ddino iui twu aiitc^Mivo seasons.. llie

cwide nnd tlie nnrrow , tlio slander and the
turn-down ; ihe garrote and flic dogcollar
.from the dog-cared to (lie choker, all
have Lad their day, the same as every
other dog; and each shape has still its admirersand palronizers.
The art of wearing a collar lias almost

become a science, especially if we add to it
the noble accomplitbuoenl of tying the
neckcloth. To see a fashionablo tied
"scarf,' reminds us of the 'blooilV answer to 1
the query,'Ilow can you do such a tie?
.'Aw, I fling my whole soul into itand
truly, we expect that some of this species cof animal have as much soul in their neck- !,
tie as they have in their bodies ;»nd no

A. 1__1 ...... s
uuuui.»» yruai ueai more' soie 10 tneir boots.

^But whether the collar squat or stand.
whether it be saddle-skirt or dog.whether
it cut tho ears or skin the throat is a.tncrc

tmatter of fashion, and must he governed
by the fancies of men for tho turn-down or
tho dog ; but the fashion of wearing collarstight around the ncck, and fastened ®
with a chokc-iag, calls for the condemnation
of the llygieuist. It is no doubt the cause
of many cases of bronchitis and other
lltrsvaf II. *

vol. Uiocaw, eojitrciuuy Jimoilg preHCIl* f
ers, and others who speak frequently. The t
vocal organs caflnot have free play when s

spueezed up till the voice squeaks through
the flattened pipes; and as a consequence, *
we, Bee the diseases to which we have just t
alluded, and sometimes choking to death, n
NTo person, and moro especially one who ii
speak much, shoulcj \year a tight collar or o
neck-tie. Let the collar be loose, give the I
organs fair field, and the voice will W more

*»"'! t. 1 * J * "

..IVIWUIUU3, oiftvi cnaier cuiuyuu;uy HQU 1116. |i
jrgans themselves less liable to diseases.
From our own part, wo novtoyYjteteo to»r tl
ihirt-collar in front, and always wear a i<
oose cravat, and we find fit greatly to our a
:onifort : and as to the sliape of the collar,

. 'J J. i x \ A
we think none so beautiful avtbi trj« h
Jyron*collar, turned gracefully 'oVer lbe ti
leck-tie. But whatever be the shape or aj
naterial, whether spotted Or white, liden, o
-otion or marseiUes, be sure- to wear the ©
sollar toon, and. take theco\\Avhff rtt bed t<

row the «ak»ofoom£wt» and alaep withttft tl
caravit lO^ajr lb6 t^ftat,' si

rake up some roortaiog and find younotf: H

w..**»
Uangtad todaafkwith h» tbrottk«k*Uv^ dT - » . }i'^\ ^ Jy j'.t 'Itiy Jr. S,

wgaiwv ottowwu oi^oer was u

iii&fWi&iiWb*
Mfcd;<Mn y
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J^rom the St. Louit Republican, Sept. 6.
reward of honesty beautiful aitd

touching iircifiekt.
Johnny Mooro is the name of a bright,

3yed,jolly-faced lad twelve or fourteen years
5f age, whose invalid and widowed mother,
iving on Morgan street, be helps to support
jy the sale of newspapers and by such errandsand small jobs as ho may chance to
all in with. Johnny, who is the hero of
}lO nloooonf on/1 frnJf.il .1. .'.

h»u a* uuui mviuvia mu nuum

Lo rccord, is extremely neat in bis attire
though bis clothes may not have always
>een tho best and may have shown, in sundry
latches and mended rents, the results of
x>lli poverty and frugal care. In short
Johnny is such a boy as we used to "read
ibout" in sunday school books. Yesterday
norning, bright and early, he was trudging
ilongBroadway, between Franklin avenue
ind Wash street, when bechanced lo stum)leagainst a large pocket-book, which be
)icked up and found to contain a large num>crof bank notes and papers. While he
vas meditating on the sudden riches he bad

J -1 I 1-* I* * -

uiuisaeu, arm wuicu no uaa sua into a ci»xaciouspocket or perhaps racking his youtbulmind whether to Be«k tho owner or

ouceal his good fortune, a gentlman rushed
>y him in an anxious, hurried nervous manler,which convinced tho boy that he was

ooking for something, he thought ho koew
vhat.
"Have you lost anything!" asked Johnny
"Yes, iny pocket book," was the gentlmans

mswer; "have you seen it!"
Tho little fellow expeced ho had ho didnt

mow, though. Wliat kind of pocket-book
vas it f
This led to an adjournment to a neightorsngstore, where the flushed and almost

>rcalliless individual "of the first part."
>roeeeded to say that the pocket-book was
i large black one, containing one thousand
wo hundred dollars in bank bills, and some
iccounls, a strip of red morocco binding;
indcrneath the flap, being inscribed "Robert
rhomas, Covington, Ky." The discription
allied and Johnny's eyes snapped with
:heerfulness as he placed the treasure, juf>t
is lie had found it, into the stranger's hands
md we opine there was greater joy in tha*
>ne act than ten thousand dollars could
lave purchased, at the expense of a guilty
onscience.
M. Tl 1 It- * i
mi. i uwiiiiia unruiy BfU'lBCtl lO KnOW

vliicli to feci most.reliof on the recovery
>f the money and papers or gratitude to tbe
ad and admiration of his honesty. Taking
flionny by the hand, whose boundingjieart
lie knew not why) had by this time "tplathidtears into his eyes," the gentleman took
lim to a clothing store and dressed him out
iom top to toe, in a bran now suit. Then,
>roceeding to a jewelry store, he purchased
i good silver watch, upou which ho directed
o ho engraved these words; "Ilobert
rbomos to littlo Johnny Moore, SL Louis,
sept 3d, 1859. Honesty is the best policy."
Vot even content wilh this, the generous
trangcr placcd in a neat bead puree five
went3'-dollar gold pieces, which be directed
lie lad to give to his mother.
Wo shall not attempt to portray the emoionsof the boy. If his quivering lips, and

.hoked utterance, and the smile that strove
o hard to get through the great watery
'lobes that trembled in his eyes failed to
ell what was going on io his heart, bow
haU wo tell it)

* ** J ?
'Old Bullion* ouce said, Douglas can

lever be President, sir ! His coat tiil it too
tear tho ground sir ; too near the ground,
ir !

n..» !.» it.: . --M . T\ 1
*^u«« tuv u«k lUlUg VIVI WIU Ull uuuyias

rns by Sam Houston. About the days of
he 'Kansas Nebraska swindle, an old Tenc&seefriend of Sam's met him at Wash*
ngton, and in the course, of conversation
n great men of the country, the name o

)ouglas was mentioned.
'Ab! poor Douglas,' Mid Houttoo; ,he

as been sot back 1'
(l

'

llis friend not.node»tanding tlie remark,
be Tfxan Senator proceeded to illustrate
i by an anecdote of tfee lapjiljrof an old
cquamtimcp'of tbetr*..
'The old geprleri»ajx made It a rule that

is children thoold dine at a side table un-11tbey wore .'sUie6i*v
get ey vrer*' psHnittadftoiaatwi^ t!ba
Me*nmm4to
Mion.a victor, who waa awa«*iarUbe cv*. \< Jtr «*« r -#» ->

3tpr, Observed'jofcfe of tb&;ybAWL*botn b«
bougbtrWM of the

*tee»
Wii^l i«M!!)iKi)i^'«Mli* (fldiowiiifeft m&Mtfi&ijjjiftf'W» fcr ^D«*r tUti:w»*tt*4*d «4 m*

>iwlp«tt*e14 m4 rtirtfed
Ubau
«s»i. * J * ^.-it

rttmg if -W^lto^mr toftMiftliftMml 1
oforo thi mflnliriff nf^ (/&£~* "^Wli^C TfW^fT^ iUffrvWITTTir 7ui

HjWW'diktd oo i
I T*^ *rf£\» a»«gb<m »k>;«K> %vrv jA'ylfadwjggS" *"

A STREET BCSHEt
The other day, as I carao down Broome

Street, I saw a street musician playing near
the door of a genteel dwelling. The organ
was uncommonly sweet and mellow in its
tones, the tunes were slow and plaintive, and
I fancied that I saw'in tbo woman's Italianface an expression that indicated sufficientrefinement to prefer the tender and tho
melancholy to the lively 'trainer tunes' in
vogue witb the populace. She looked like
one who had suffered much, and the sorrowfulmusic seemed her own appropriate voico
A little girl clung to bur scanty garments,
«a if afraid of all thiogs but ber mother..
As 1 looked at tbem, a young lady of pleasingcountenance opened the window, and
began to sing like a bird, in keeping witb
the street-organ. Two other young girls
came and leaned on ber shoulder ; and still
she sang. Blessings on ber gentle heart!
It was evidently the spontaneous gush of
human love and sympathy. The beauty of
the incident attracted attention. A group
of gentlemen gradually collected round the
organist; and ever as tbe tune ended, they
bowed respectfully toward the window,
waved their bats, called out, "More, if you
please!" One, whom I knew well for the
kindest and truest soul, passed round bis
hat; heart* were kindled, and tbe silver fell
in freely. In a minute, four or five dollars
were collocted for the poor woman. She
spoke no word of gratitude; but she gave
suck a look! "Will you go to the next
street, and play to a friend of mine?'' said
hit kind-henrted friend. Sh« Answered. in
tones expreasinyMio deepest emotion, "No,
6ir ; God bless you all; God bless you all,"
(making a courtesy to tlio young lady, who
bad stepped back, aod stood sheltered by
curtain of the w;ndow :) "I will play np
more to-day; I will go home, now." The
tearsprickled down her cheeks, aud, as she
walked, she ever and anon wiped her eyes
with the corner of her shawl. The group of
gentlemen lingered a moment to look after
her; then turning toward the now-closed
window, they gave three enthusiastic cheers
and departed, better than they came. The
pavement on which they stood had been a

church to them, and for tho next hour, at
least, their hearts were more than usually
prepared for deeds of'gentleness and mercy.
Why are such scenes so uncommon ? Why
do we thus repress our sympathies, and chill
the genial current of nature, by formal observancesand restraints!.Challens Mouth1>J

_____

The piq and tub ventriloquist..At
Mncon fair, saw a country woman driving
a pig before hor, which could haidly more,
bo laden wa» it with fat. "What's the price
of your pig, roy good woman "A hundredfranc*, my good-looking gentleman,
at your service, if. you wish to buy."."Of
course I wish to buy; but it is a great deal
too much. I can offer you ten crowri£.
"I want one hundred fcancs, no more* and
no less; take it or leave it."."Stay,* said
uomte, approaching tlie aoiraal; "I am 6ure

jour pig is more reasonable than you. Tell
me, on your conscience, my tine fellow, are

you worth one hundred francs ?"."You
are a long way out," replied the pig, in a

hoarse and hollow voice ; "I'm not worth
one hundred sous. I am measled, and my
mistress is trying to take jou in." .The
crowd that had assembled around the
woman and nicr fall ha^dr in b>rmr. r«n»v.

T-» .. - . '-'"in "T~~a +

ingtbem both bewitched, while Conifers'
turned to bis hotel, where t^e^orywas
told him wilb sundry 'addUioaa, and be
learned that some courageous persons had
gone up to the woman, begged ber to be exorcised,and that would drive tli« wicked
spirit out of the pig..Memoirs of Houdin.

' m m

Powkr op tub Human Eve,'.Herr
Driesbacb, the famous lion tamer, was at a

hotel; and one oigbt a very powerfjil.fnd
savago drunken man was terrifying every
body ity thq bar room. H*fr BHttfcfrSb.
volunteered to SO eyo 051.
bimf and orowding. birosqlf iij front of tlkF
inebr»at«d rowdy,' lis fastened lis '

terrible
eye upon tyro. The fHlow aCocMM oyer
tow*r3s lbs tamejy puttittg 09
hh knee«rabdrstor^d tfiegsse totrjlbas
be ouid'thea ia
tamer thought thing* srira Miking, and
intimated as ranch {p
the crowd, when the subjet* «i*d^>nR

Iipg *ir

Bite*
b»cU*.tr*m«ndoas'^>)<>ri< W$*r
«%tth'*»at bin through 4> glfi* dboefoto i

stop karA h»iok:
00 " Jlu:,;;Zst:>. -.'frX falioo^t^TjMipg^>4sofI
went tcrjfcfcf# ;1yrtli|gWO fhin fritter m !|gjg^gl; |
«w»W

ABE BAllSB TO B1 TAVOBT TO WALK.
Wo copy tho following from the SouthernMedical and Surgical Journal.
"People talk about 'teachin babies to

walkbut babies do not need loacliiog,
for they will be suro to get up and walk
when their legs are strong enough, and it
does them harm to do so before; in this, as
in very many other things, babies woufS' be
all the better for being left to themselves..
But this does suit some mothers, who are
in a hurry to see their children walk ; such
mothers cannot rest content without'putting
their children into leading-strings or gocarts,or leading them with the hand, All
that they generally get for their pains is tho
sight of their children's bandy legs and
crooked ankles, caused by being forced to
waiK beiore tueir lime. Who would be a

baby ?
"Dut though a baby should not be hurried

in walking, it should be allows to keep
moving all day long, while it is awako, for
the limbs cannot get strong unless they are
UBcd. The best plan is, to put a piece of
soft matting and a piece of carpet on the
the floor, and put b*by down upon them
to stretch, roll, and tumble about like other
young creatures, it it lias a ball or a rag
doll to crawl about after, it will bo'as happy
as the daya are long,' and will, besides, ba
very little trouble, and be making its limbs
strong, ready to walk by-and-by. It is a
great p'.ty to accustom a baby to be nursed
for it only doos it harm, and gives the mothera world of trouble in the bargain. In
the summer, it is a good plan to spread the
matting and carpet on the grass in the garden,and put baby down on them, to use its
limbs in tbc pure air and light. Iu short,
wherever it ia, and whatever it does, it
should keep moving all the time. The birds
the beasts, the fish, and the creeping tilings
are scarcely ever five minutes together in
the day-timo. Moving brings life and
health to all things, babies among the rest."
.Rank'uu/s Abstract.

^ ^

Kisino in the World..You should
bear constantly in tnind that nine-tenths of
us are from the very nature and necessities
of the world, born to gain our livelihood by
the sweat of the brow. What reason have
we, then, to presume that our children are
not to do the same! If they be, as now
and then one will be, endowed with extraordinarypowers of mind may have an opnnrlnnltn(Iia li«I. .~4 . .4 4- '

thu uoiiii io iiwir vtziy IV US

or lliem. Nor does it hence follow that the
descendants of laborcis are always to bo laborers.The path upward is sleep and long
to be sure. Industry, care, skill excellence
in the present parent, lay the foundation of
a rise under more favorable circumstances,
for the childron. The children of tbeaa take
another rise; and, by-and-by, the descendantsof tbe present laborer become gentlemen.Tbis is the natural progress. It is
by attemping to reach the top at a single
leap that so much misery is produced in the
world. Society may aid io making the la
borers virtuous and happy, bybrincinc chil*
deen up tp-labqr with steadiness, wilh care,
and with skill-;' to show them bow to do as

many useful things as possible ; to do them
all ilk the beat manner; to set them an examplein industry, sobriety, cleanliness and
neatness; to make1 nil those babitnal to
them, so that they never sball b£'liable to
fall into the contrary ; to let them always
see a good living prpcjegding from labdf,
and thus to reniov® fronvthem theienriptationto get at the goods of others by violent
and frandulept. means, and to keep from
tbeir minds all the inducements to hypocrisyand deceit.. Cobbett.

8 1^"

Asibricaw Jouhnalism..Wo beliere
says the New Xofk Tribune, there are now

printed within the limits of oar-Union not
less than four thousand nev^pa^'rt, at least
five hundred of tbeor Aatty, and fitife lmn

SU
tion we. festhwate at tv?o. thousand» each .for
tbtt di^fiei, .'l^nl^-five hundred for thpsemi-weeklies, and flftean-bntvdro^. fpr ib$
w&kliet,epilation in this I

won U»tui four fcunji^j|>ilhon
of newMMMr fchefets per ftfcnunKi> Yet ife^

total circulation'this
country wl** e*liit&t«h by Isaiali Thomas,
in bis "Itf&t&y'* ^ R little
rapre than titaty'WiiRi<ttt*:atf4ba4U».4fer
tinurtK A'tMh^t tiro? TtfflStHtfndred" «od < i{fy'biiM newspapers, of

m advance ia leas tjNM&K acenturj.
!i.»J^UM»P. .HJjfUnftfr }£»$ I

wy*i *"- t/ **"* i- «. '*-*- -*-'
w*i^Bi»«.-r4iiOFOTBr n ihhmimiw _

h>

tfcft b<?dy»,gjm4o<m ilk to the mind; and
tUaw »» Pot a n;^J^M^faj/P«ctaek» than

arailing jl jjyHtfl*

a -rfO ..WaWSSto J5AA

SIMPLE SKETCHES,
by winnie william.

"A creature not- too bright or pood
For human natures'# daily food."
My sentraents exactly, Mr. Wordsworth.

I had a great deal rather hear a woman
called a creature than an angel. {My young friend with the long shining
curls and blue eyes looks astonished.

Adolphus Kugene, her luwdsomo young
kjrer, called her his angel tb« other night,
and it sounded bo sweetly ! She had a great
HpaI raflinr Kn oolln^ «« nnmJ'

turo.
I have a query to make: will Adolpluis

Eugene, after Ire has experienced six.nay
three.months of wedded bliss, will lie call
Blue eyes an angel then? After ho lias
seen Blue Eyes in all tbeglory(?) of curl papersand roorniug dress ; after he has found
that Blue Eyea cao eat and drink liko earthly-mold, and, above all, that she has a temper(not very angelic, by the way), and once
in a while finds his shirts bottonless.will
he call her angel then ?

I am «kepticcl npon the subject, O AdolphusEugene!
I think it must be a lover's conceit.and

a very pretty one. Derlians.that wnmnn

angel like, ever hovers about his pathway,
eta
Now, it is a fancy of mine that a true woman,liko a dear, good creature, would soonerwalk the pathway than hover around it;

I'm sure I should.
A thought mischievously suggests itself

if the roan be treading the straight-and-narrowway, a woman could never walk by his
now-a-days ; there would be no room!

Dear, crinoline angels.how very true !
Still, I hold fast to my creed.a woman

should be not an angel, but
"A crcaturc not too bright t»r goud
For human nature'* daily food."

I wish men would remember that God 1
made tho gentler sex, as well as themselves,
a "little lower than the angelf," and woman
has an earthly wt>rk to do "here below." It
is well for her if «ll« ha n»i oiimI'

y. Y. Mercury.
KUH0BOU8 PARAGEAPHS.

"Jeff, why am you like de cedar ?" "I
gives it up, Sam ; can't tell you." "Case
you stay green botli summer and winter."

Why is weathercock like a loafer!
Because it is constantly going rouud, doing
notbing.
"Hare you read my last ppeecli!" said

an orator to a ftiend.
'T hope so," was the reply.
Why are children like oats ? Becuu&u

they are cradled before they are thrashed.

Queby..Did tall Short love big Little
less, because big Little loved little Long t

"Aw," says Dany Sniffle, "tell me, M.«k«
pbun, why my pipe is like the virtue of
patent medicines!"

"Can't tell, unless it's because they're
humbug*!"
"No.ah.you are wrong.try it again. "
I give it up!"
Well.\i\ because it s a mecr-ebnm t-'
Wlmt is thntwbieb every one can divide,

but no one can see where it has been divided!
Water.

_

* ?
"A negro once gave tbia toast: "De late

Oubernor ob de State.be come in wid
berry little opposition, bim go out wid nouo
at all." '

"Some people," wiid a rod-nosed in- !
dividual, haranguing three orfour bystanders j
"wast®-; their money in charily, others-,
squander theirs in supporting wives and
families.but as for me, I save mine to buy
spirits." .

Mi -c £ 'J c J« ..

ladiana law requi»e%. a., year's residence
inthat tbfm Wore * divorce .can bo procured.*One who known" assures us that
the remedy is worso than ilia diuenso ! 'fY i

.1 cj I.
"

i Tbe following dialogue passed, a s^ari- j
titne siifift, bfeforc * eourt in'Kaghm^W jtWee* d faedical "witness M'* Hm** .
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To dream gloriously, you must net gloriouslywhile atfnke.
No house is big enough for two wits to

live in together.
A broken engagement may bo termed it

misstear-ous dispensation.
Common conversation is the best mirror

of a person's mind and heart.

He is a first-rate collector who cau, upon
all occasion?, collect his wits.

Most people seen to think that advice,
like physic, to do good must he' disagreeable.
WllY does a sailor know there is a man

in tlio moon?.Because he has been lo
sen.

Love-matches aro oftvn formed l»y peoplewho pay for a month of honey with a

life of vinegar.
Theiie is a man if! Oxford who lives so

fast, that he is now absolutely older than
his father.

"TtUr^ sir, is the Spirit of the Press,"
*aid a lady, as she handed n glass of cider
to a gentleman.

A young lad)', when told to exercise for
her henltb, said she wonld jump at an oflvr,
and run her own rick .

A hint for busy-bodies..Indiscretion,
lays you open to be read by everybody, just
1 ike an unsealed letter.

iHEUK is thought to be very Jlttlo use tf»

a man's meaning well, if he cnnnot express
liis meaning by liis acts.

A home truth..Conviviality i9 not convivialitywhen it becomes the foundation
for miduight orgies over lh« bottle.

Extremkh meet. Civilization and barbarismcamc together. Savage ludiaOa
and fashionable ladies paint their faces.

Three tilings that never ngree.two^cats
over one mouse, two wives in one house,
and two lovers after ono young lady.
A negro's instructions for putting on »

coat wore: "Fust de right arm, den de lef
and den fib ono troneral ronwtilshun."
A SECRET ABOUT SECKKT8. A Secret i»

my slave as long as I keep it under ; a secret
is my master the moment it escapes frorw
me.

The meanest man <ti tlio world lives iiT
London, lie buttons his »hirt with wafer*,
and looks at liis money though a magnifyingglass.

The human heart, like a featlior-bed must
be roughly handled, well shaken, and exposedto a variety of turno, to prevent its-

becoming hard.
Modestv..At an oveuiug party, a genr~

tleimn carving a chicken, asked a lady
what part she prefet reJ. " I will take a fool
handle," she said.

"I really believe, husband, that you andT
your fellows well eat up everything we liavo
got"."Oh no, wc shan't wife ;we mean to
drink n part of it."

Any paperenn publish wpporntmeiifft
after the coming in of a new administration
but what paper in the world is large enough
to pMblish half the disappointments?
One ilay Jerrold was asking about (lie

talent of a yonng painter, when lire compnniondeclared that (he-youth was mediocre
"The very worst oclire an artist can set towork,"was the quiet reply.
A friend ofoors placed an eggplant wade*

a goose the other day, and hatched out
twelve Shanghais and a top-knot. Whether
this wiU lend to any revolution it> the pool*,
try market is yet to be"seen. *

'j(Ipfr comes it that people who writ#*"
prija odes" are^never heard of afterwards!.

will ajfewqrl We insert the' above for
Iworeasons. first. became it is pertinent;
ifi<fsecond, beiinuse it is impertinent.
t"'1''« *'

^ v > r»' «^v̂#,A book about England has just been
>ublished in Germany, in whiclrtlie author
neakion«, notong eihfi: equally interesting
iu>Ut thatthieves are so. scarce ip that couiillthkt K fAttlhl u nfton nHLntl fnr lti«
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